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J THE NEWPORT RECÒRD change in temperature.
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Cali Issued for
Baseball League

Meeting on May 8

DRRICHARDS '

SPEAKER AT

METHODIST

APP01NTMENTS

IN ST. J. DISTRICI

DR. ALLEN'S

HEIFER CALF

BROUGHT $2,800

New York Calls AH Reserve To Duty

Post Office and Express Employees

Search For Bombs

DELAY IN WAGE
INCREASE IS CAUSE

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aprii 30 Touay
for the second time within two weeks
every railroad in the city was tied
up by a walkout of the freight switch-nie- n

and conductors who are mèm-ber- s

of the recently oi ganizel Yard-men- 's

Association. Dissatisfaction
with delay in getting their demands
for increased pay was the reason giv-
en by President Houlahan of the
Yardmen's Association locai, for the
strike. It was al so said that the re-

fusai of the railroads to rei astate
yardmastei-- who would not do
switching duty duiing the .strike, had
much to do with today's walkeut.

At the suggestion and request
of varìous individuai and organ-izatio-

in St. Johnsbury intcr-cste- d

in the formation of a basi
ball league in northeastern Ver-
mont, the Commercial Club ha"
called a meeting at the. St. Johns-bur- y

House, at 3 o'clock, Sat-urda- y

aftemoon, May 8, to
oi'ganize a baseball league to rep- -

NEW YORK, Aprii 30 William J. Flynn, chief of
the investigation bureau of the Department of Justice,'
eonferred with his New York district lieutenant today re- -'

garding jreparations to forestali possible May Day dem
onstrations. Extraordinary precautions against possible
attempts of May Day demonstrations

resent this part of Vermont and j

New Hampshire in the c StifL Announcement was made at State
baseball sea.son. St. Johrftqei-epationa- l Headcjuarters in Bm-w- ill

be.represented at the meetingV thc program for the

HARDING TO REMA IN
IN PRESI DENTI AL RACE'

ALBAN Y, Ind., Aprii 30 Report
that he would withdraw from the race
for the Republican nomination for

... ftstatc in thc pl.csj(ie:ltial ureferentkl
pmaries v.cre clKclared without foun- -
(,ation by Sena0!. Wan.en q Harding
who tlciiverefi an address here last"
nit-ht-

. He said he dui not at the pres- -

Fancy Price i'or a S. J. Cali'
, at the Auction Sale of

Blooded Stock

At the Brentwood auction of blood-

ed cattle at Philadelphia Thursday
Dr. John M. Alien, ine well-know- n

St. Johnsbury surgeon, sold his six

months old Holstein-Fricsia- n cali 'o
Mrs. II. C. Scudder of Trenton, N. J.,

for $2,800. Dr. Alien has half a doz-e- n

otticr cow.s and calve?, in the sale

that are bringing good prices.
Champion Pontine, who brought

this fancy figure, ivas bora at Jaj'enu
iarm, Dr. Alien, fami just above
Summerville, and the daujhter of
Champion Ec1k Sylvia, from Blue

Label Snowbaìl. The calf's mother
has a record of 27 pounds of butter
in a week and her grandmother hadj

a record of 31 pounds of butter u

week.
Dr. Alien honed to receivc ov ir

$1,000 for this calf but the price at
the sale greatly xcecded his expect- - at
ations. The calf was the pet of a;i a

connected with Jaycma fami and has
cstablished a ncw. record of salcs
from Dr. Allen's celebratcd herd.

uy tue ui Jcviiiiir o ui nic i un
banks-- orse Co. base ball te mi.

Now is the timo to whoop her
up for a leal baseball sea.son. The
towns and cities which should bo
represented at the meeting in-

clude Woodsville, Morrisville,
Lyndonville, St. Johnsbury, Lit-tlcto- n,

Barton, Orleans, Newport,
Derby Line, North Troy, Hard-wic- k

Island Pond, Hyde Park and
Lancaster. Out of these towns
and cities could be drawn a
league which would give the
baseball fan.-- a rial run for their
money.

Inter-Clas- s Meet Races
at Fairgrounds

Tho third annual inter-clas- s traci:
meet of St. Johnsbury Academy will
be held tomorrow on the fair ground

two o'clock. The coach guarantees
very dose and exciting match as the

boya nave bcon putting ali of then
energy into making this a big event.
Ali, sport fans are expected to be
there and back up their favorite.-- .

tiu lune any inieiuion oi wunciruw-- 1

CONFESSES HE KILLED
TWO OF 12 WIVES

LOS ANGELES, Cadi"., Aprii 30
At Icast two of the many nunierous
women James R. Huirt is alleged '.j
havo mariied in variou-- s towns of the
country, were murdered by him. Two
othtrs "met with accidental deaths"
while with him and he "he might have
murdered, more," according to an al-

leged confession made public to-'n-

by his attorney. Huirt said he could
not remember what happened to some
of tho women becau?e of his sti'l
weakened condition roBulting from
his attempi at suicide. The reputed
confession said he married "twelve or
fifteen women, probably more." He
was quoted as saying "a desire to kill
obsessed him four years ago." Wo-

men were his special vietims, there
being no direct motive for their
dath and no desire to kill men, child-ìe- n

or animals.

WOOLEN MILLS LAY
OF 2000 HANDS

PASSAIC, X. J., Aprii 30 Uncer-taint- y

in the wool market and the
cancellation of large orders bave
necessitated the suspcnsion of nigh1.

work in the woolen mills bere, is

said today. Two loc:il
mills have laid oli 2,000 woikt rs al-

leaci y and olhers are prepaiing to
susnend niulit work soon. The planls
had been operaling ut fall capacity
sir.ee before the war.

LONGSHOREMEN'S STRIKE
AT BOSTON CALLED OFF

BOSTON, Aprii 30 The strikes
of coatwise longshoremen at this
port ended today. The 700 cargo
handlers who went out in syr.ipathy
with the longshoremen in New York
and latcr made demands for deep sea
ìates of pay ìeturned to work without
receiving any advance in pay. Union
officials said that the men expected
to reccive higher wages in Sentembcr
Th United Fruit Co., the Clyde anc!

Ocean liners were piincipally affected
at this iort.

AMERICAN WOOLEN
TO INCREASE STOCK

BOSTON, Aprii IJO The American
Woolen Co. today announced its

to seek from its stockholdeis
authority to increase its preferred
and common stock by $20,000.000
each. Under tho pian stockholders
of both classes would be given th ?

nght to subscribe for the new com-

mon stock at par in the ratio of oue
sharc for each thiee now holed.
ntw preferred would be held in the
treasuvy for issuance late. The eom-pany- 's

'iH'oposal will be acted upon
at tlie next meeting of the

Notice

Few Changes Made by Bish-o- p

Stuntz Summary of
Dr. Sharp's Report

At the closing session of the Ver-

mont conference at Springfield'Bisrnp
Stuntz announced the appointmcnts
fo r the coming year. In the St.
Johnsbury district there were chang-
es only invthe pastorates in Alburg,
EloomCeld Irasburg, Johnson Lo-we'- .l,

Montgomery, Peacham, Shel-do-

Swanton, Waits River, Walden,
Waterville and Woodbury,

Following are the appointmcnts for,
the St Johnsbury district:

Disti ict superintendent, Rev. E. V .

Shai-p- , St. Johnsbury.
Adamant, Rev. A. W. Hewitt.
Albany, Rev. W. E. Craig.
Alburg, Rev. A. E. SchofT. '
Bakersfìeld, to be supplied.
Rari", Rev. B. G. Lipsky.
Barton, Rev. M. A. Turner.
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Bloomfield. Rev. H. E. Howard.
Bradford, Rev. O. J. Anderson.
Cabot, Rev. E. L. Goddard.
Cambridge, Rev. W. H. Gould.
Canaan and Beccher Falls, Rev. W.

H. May.
Concord and Victory, Rev. Geoige

Smith.
Coventry, to be supplied.
Craftsbury, Rev. O. B. Wells.
Danvilie and West Danvill, R.

Lavid Hiekland.
Derby, Rev. M. S. Eddy.
East Burkc and East Ilaven, Rev.

S. G. Suitor.
Elmore. Rev. Y. T. Best.
Enosbui'g Falls, Iv. W. B. Duke-shir- e.

Evansvillc and Brownington Cen-

ter, Rev. W. W. Cock.
Piankln, Rev. Frunk P.cvcrley.
Glcvcr, Rev. Job N. Kimball.
Greensboro Bend and Stannard,

Rev. W. L.
Croton, Rev. Stead Thornton.
Guildhall, to be supplied.
Hardwick, Rev. I. A. Ranney.
Highgate, Rev. F. W. Lewis.
Holland and Morgan, Rev. A. A.

Piate.
Irasburg, Rev. E. F. Wood.
Island Pond, Rev. A. A. Mandigo.
Johnson, Rev. George Ahers.
Lowell, to be supplied.
Lunonburg and East Concord, Rev.

G. W. Douglas.
Lyndon, Rev. E. W. Sturtevant.
Lyndonvlle, Rev. W. J. McFarlanc.
Marshficld, Rev. E. L. Goddard.
Montgomeiy and South Richford,

Rev. Alien Kirkness.
Morrisville, Rev. W. T. Best.
Newbury and Newbury Center, io

be supplied.
Newport, Rev. H. T. Contz.
Newpoit Center, Rev. C. W. Kellov
North Fairfield, Rev. H. R. Camj-bel- l.

Orleans, Rev. C. D. Pierce.
Peicham, Rev. I. P. Chase--

Plainfield, Rev. A. W. Hewitt.
Richford, Rev. G. L. Wells
St. Johnsbury, Rev. George

Martin.
St. Johnsbury Center Rev. E. V

Sturtevant.
Sheffield, Rev. .1. B. Stewart.
Shr.ldon, Rev. Albert Abbott.
South Albany, Rev. W. E. Cruie.
Swanton and West Swanton, Rev.

W. C. Arnold.
Waits River, to be supplied.
W'j'lden and South Walden, Rev.

C. B. Davis.
Wr.teiTille and Belvidere, Rev. By-ro- n

Rogers.
West Berkshire, East and South

Franklin, Rev. George McDonald.
We.t Burke and Newark, Rev. W.

II. Hill.
Wc.-:- t Eno.-burg- , Rev. II. R. Camp-

bell.
Wc.V.f.eld and Troy, to be supplbd.
Westville, Rev. Stead Thornton.
Wi'liamstown and East Brookficli!,

Rev. A. M. Markev.

(Continucd on page 5)

have been taken by the police depart-nien- t.

Every policeman will be held
on reserve from today until Monday.

Su))remc Court Justice Weeks and
Assistant District Attorney Roarke',

'j
who have been identified wuiiti 4iuif
trial and prosecution of ali radicai,

iconvicieu 01 mmnuu unurc.. ..,,
.uienceu io pigoli ..n.
bcing guarded day and night, it was,

l'.stated, Special guardr, will be thrown j

around ali public building structures,
railroad yard terniinals and chuvches.
Waniings have been sent to ail pi o

possible attempts of assassination and
(postoffice and express officials have
i'been aked to watch carefully ali mat-te- r

in transit addesses to porsons in
. ......... ....li: i ,.;..t i;f
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COMMUNISTS URGE
MAY DAY DEMONSTRATIONS

BOSTON, Aprii .'IO An appeal to
workers to show their strength by a
united strike on May 1 is contained
in posters purporting to be thr "May
Day proclammation of the Central
Executivo Committce of the Coni-muni-

Party of America," which are
being eirculated here and in n.lja-cen- t

communities. The apieal is
headed "Hail to the Sovitts." State
and mur.icipal authorities havo

information of preparations by
radicals for a convention here tomo;'-row- .

The police have prcpared to
truard against possible

j

HERE IS A CHANCE
TO LEARN HOW TO

OPERATE FIRE ALARM
Beginning Saturday, May 1,

Chief Marden of the St. Johns-
bury File Department will test
every box in the village, the test
being made each morning at 10
o'clock until the entire system is
covered. Ali who wish to see
how a fire alami box is tested
are invited to be at their ncarest
box at 10' o'clock the morning
the box is tested. Bo x 21 will
be tested May 1 at 10 o'clock.
The box is located at the south
end of the machine shop at the
scale works.

NOTICE
Dr. F. E. I'armer's Office will be

closcd from Aprii lCth to May lst.

At ali times we or

to serve our
patrona and conduct
our business in a
manner that will
cause us to be

by those
whom w'e serve.
We endeavor to scll
service and quality
with our

CONFERENCE

st. Johnsbury Pastor to
Make Address at Congì

Session at Brattleboro

12óth Anhn.. ling of the Ver-
mont Congregational Confercnce anj
the 102nd meeting of the Vermont
Doniestic Missionary Society which
will be held in the Center church,
Brattleboro, Tuesday afternoon to
Thursday noon, May 11-1- 3. The
general subject of the meeting will be
"The Place of the Pilgrini Fnith and
Polity in a United Protestantism."
An important business session will be
held Tuesday afternoon after which
addresses will be given by Rev. Le-

wis T. Recd, D. D., New York City on
"The Relation Between the Annuity
Pian and the Pilgrim Memoria!
Fumi" and by Rev. Clifford H.
Smith, New York City on."The Inter-
national Congregational Council of
1920".

The Conferencc sermon will be
preached by Rev. Donald Fraser 3f
Wells River, followed by the Com-munio- n.

At the evening session, the
veteràn historian of the Conference
John M. Comstock, Chelsca will rt

on "Vermont Congregationalism
in the Tercentenary Year" and an
address will be given by Rev. Frank
L. Goodspeed, D. D., Rane, on "The
ali of the Present Hour."x

On Wednesday devotional penods
will be conducted by Rev. Pa il
Dwight Moody, New' York City. The
annual' meeting of the Vermont

Missionary Society will b;
held at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-in- g

at which the speaking program
will be as follows: "A Winter in
Eden", Rev. Frank L. Staey; "Ycn-ture- s

in Vershire" Rev. George H.
Dierlamm; "Boy Scouting in Hart-land- ,"

Rev. Edward C. Fellowes;
"Pastoral CalLing in Simonsville,"
Rev. Elmer II. Stevens; "A Win-som- n

Message and a Winning Pro-eram- ,"

Pastor-at-Larg- e Andrew S.
Bole; "The Obligations of Victorv,"'

(Continued on p'ige four)

You'll laugh,, scieam, and
boiler

For a quarter of a dollar

Larry Semon

"The Head
Watter"

GLOBE SATURDAY

The Secret

Front
latini. CORSET

Beginning Saturday, May first, and
until further notice, the banks of St. Johns-

bury will dose Saturdays at 12.30 P. M.

Those banks which have hcretofore
opened Saturday evenings will, until further
notice, be open Moncìay evenings from 7.00

to 8.00 o'clock instead of Saturday evenings
efrective May first.

A Suit That

Shows Neith-e- r

Spots nor

Dust.

a.

il
Of eoursc, niost ali
men look well in
(ìray, but we have a
light weight Gray
Cassimele that will be
espccially favored by
men with dark ha ir.
It is just dark enough
not to show spots and
liftht enough to hide
dust while driving. If
you drive a cai or not,
you'll linci this Suit
will give you wonder-fu- l

sci vice. Double-breaste- d,

long lapels,
2 buttons, high vent
and snappy in ali
vays.

$50.00

X
secret of "gcttlng your moncy'sTUE lics in the climination of buying

mistakes. The woman wlio understand licr-sc- lf

and licr corset problcm doublcs her
nvailable capital by never buying the wrong
corset.

And the surcstway to always buy the Tight
corset is to place yourself in the hands of a
compctent corseticrc who will make the
soK ing of your problcm a matterof personal
pridc.

If you are considcring the purchasc of a new
corset lct us suggest the

.1 yT",r

GOSSAKD
if.

iài ii ti

We've figured every which
way to sec how low ve could
nmkc the prices on our ncw
Spring .suits.

The result is, pricc3 that can-n- ot

bo beat for suits of cqual
qualily.

Here are the ncw single unii
doublé breasted modcld in a
large assortment of Jicw shades
and patlerns.

(ìood, rcliable, serviceable.
stylish suits as low as 535 and
up to $00 for tho fincst quality.

Shoc.i for meri.
yucen (juality SUoca for wo-

men.

ASSELIN BROS.

The O Spot
CL0T1I1NG and SHOES

Thcrc is no figure, however unusual or difTi-cu- lt

to fu, but can be succcssfully fitted by
our expert corscticrcs in ihesc originai front

..i;ig corsets. Wc uaraiitcc yuur cntirc
liitiùfaction.

TV7 E take a conscientious interest in

the welfare of our deposito rs

Their success help our success. IJank

with us.
None Better

$5 & $6

STEELE TAPL1N & CO.

X. A. Taplin, l'iop.
On (he Hill

LOUGEE & SMHIIE
V.

t The First National Bank
"The Shopping Center" 35MAIN STREET ST JOUNS15UKY.VT.

M El1 BE R FEDE RAL RESERVE SYSTEM


